
20 Palmerston Road, Lysterfield, Vic 3156
Sold House
Monday, 23 October 2023

20 Palmerston Road, Lysterfield, Vic 3156

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2003 m2 Type: House

Nicola  Parreira

0387946100
Angelia Williams

0387946100

https://realsearch.com.au/20-palmerston-road-lysterfield-vic-3156
https://realsearch.com.au/nicola-parreira-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-narre-warren
https://realsearch.com.au/angelia-williams-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-narre-warren


$1,700,000

Sale By set Date:Offers closing at 5pm 20th November 2023 (UNLESS SOLD PRIOR)Are you ready to embrace the charm,

history, and warmth of a home that's been lovingly cared for by the same family since its inception? Nestled on a sprawling

half-acre lot with exquisite gardens.Situated on 2003sqm (approx), appreciate the history of the land or utilise the

Neighbourhood Residential Zoning (STCA).A stately presence with a landscaped facade and a welcoming circular

driveway, this home immediately captures your attention and sets the stage for what's inside.Step inside, and you'll

discover a classic charm with a spacious formal living and dining area at the front of the house - ideal for entertaining

guests or enjoying family dinners. In addition to the formal areas, there are two more generous living rooms, providing

space for all your family's needs. Whether it's movie nights, reading by the window overlooking the gardens, or casual

gatherings, this home has it all.There are four bedrooms, offering ample space for the entire family. The master suite is a

true retreat, complete with a corner spa and bidet.The generously sized kitchen is where cherished family memories have

been cooked up for generations. Ideal for culinary enthusiasts and family gatherings, this kitchen overlooks the meals and

family room, creating a warm and inclusive atmosphere. It also comes equipped with a dishwasher for modern

convenience.A lush half-acre oasis surrounds this home, offering tranquillity and natural beauty. Perfect for garden

enthusiasts, children's play, or simply enjoying the serenity of your own private escape.This home is more than just a

property; it's a living testament to the cherished memories of a family that has grown and thrived within its walls. Now, it's

ready for new owners to create their own history, build new memories, and continue the legacy of love and

happiness.Extras include; Double remote garage, 3 metre ceilings, intercom, ducted heating and refrigerated

cooling.Don't miss this unique opportunity to own a home with character, elegance, and a story to tell. Contact us today to

arrange a viewing of 20 Palmerston Road, Lysterfield, and start your own chapter in this beautiful family home. 


